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MORE MONEY?

LOOKING FOR

DearFuture Double Income Magic Member,
Wtren you join otu elite group of entrepreneurs, example, that yorr are joining LEVEL 1 $55O inrr99tme1t, yor:r name will
Ue priritea in Box 2. BoiZ narne will be moved to Box 3. You will receive 1,OOO printed flyers, 1,OOO_ printed envelopes &
1,OOO leads on labels, FF,EE foryour ma,il outs. Ilere is ttre unique beaut;r of JoMarS Double Income Magic.
When you get your FIR.ST MEVIBR, your narne is moved to Box 3 a,nd nolice that yor:r income is now double, $2OO. Just
imagirie, odtfr your first member, gettiirg 1,OOO of each above, req,dy !9 do his or her marketing you 1v1ll be getting $2O.O
monley orders, instead of $1OO ai shown on the chart schedule. With ourinnovative'mo.ne_y-mak_ing program, it is
irnpodsible foryou not to rnake a.rry money, especially if you make a sizable monthly ma,iling's. It has_to be consistent. This
is how the maiketing professiona,ls succeed! Constant elqposure a,lt the tirne. Ttris is the narne of the garne. Just picture
that you will be receiving $1OO when somebody joins under you + $2OO from the p_romo o! al] Voyr new mernbers that
replaced you in Box 2. Conclusion: You now ha,ve a. double incorne, $1OO & $2OO! The higher the level, rnore double income

magic of $15O-$3OO & $2OO-$4OO will be in your pocket...Sssssoooo easy! Cool!!!
Note that your name remains in Box 3 permanently ftom the advertising flyers of all yor:r own membelq. You a,re now
getting th6 picture a.nd just think if you jbinea mdtiple levels, more. income and bigger arnornts too! Ttre idea is exciting!
You ufft be ieceiving different amounts of money orders that you will we4t t9 _Eqt y9_t" rnailbox ofben since we mail your
ea,rned income witfin 24 hours from receipt of pa5rment REAL FAST, VIA PRIORITY MAIL. fhis gives us peace of rnind,
that you, OUIL VIP, received your pa)rment, as prorrfsed and on tirne!
Because this prograrn is F,EAL IIgf, ..... there are no upgrade pa;rments. No hassle waiting for a text mess€g-e, e-mail or
phone
calls whaiamount to rernit. Too much time is wasted!!! Our pay plan is superior for the adva,ntage of all members.
-Of
course, you can join Level A" Level B, Level C & Executive Level all at the same tirne! Joining 2 or more levels is
affordable & profitable. MaJ<e it happen.
Minor problem solved this way. If one of your prospective members joins the level that yog are n9t gigtgdj!1,y_ou.will be
cornpeirsated as follows: Levei A" $25.OO;Level B, $fO.OO, Level C, &75.OO and &<ecutive Level, $1OO.OO. We don't wa,nt
yourmailing expense to be in the drain of NO R,EIURN. In this situation, yo-u have to trust us. For over 55 ygars a3d
bognting, .foTvfafS Interna,tional, ha,s in their belt, created so ma,ny prognams and has earned the highest degree of integr:t5z
in the m"arketing field, Solution: Test us by having a friend join any level that you are not connected with. End result. You
will flnd out who we are.
On the flyers you will be receiving, nothing will be added, deleted or modified...With your full cooperation & unde_rsta,nding,
it will foster a lasting mutual business rel-ationship for years and more money-making programs will be created for you to
Yours for success,
earn some extra income, Tha,nkyou a,nd be safe with this invisible enerny.
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PURCIIASE MONEY OR^DERS PAYABLE TO TTIE NAMES IN BOX 1, BOX 2 & BOX 3. MAIL ALL MONEY OR,DERS TO:
JOE SAQUETON, Adrntfstrator, JoMarS International, PO Box 1796, Vallejo, CA 94590, via PRIORITY MAIL' YES! You

will be reimbursed for the MO fees & the PM postage when we mail your welcorne package.
BOX 3
BOX 2
TOR
BOX 1 -AD
G. NORB
M. BEGIS

LEVELATIw

$50.oo

LEVELB+

JOE SAQIIETON

G. NOBN
$100.oo

LEvELc+

JOE SAQUETON
$300.oo

M.

EXECTJIITVE

JOE SAQUETON
$400.oo

B. BILAN

.

$250.OO

$100.oo

Lf. nrcrs
200. oo
G. NONB

BEGIS
$150.OQ

$300-oo

G. NORB
$400.oo

$200.oo

ORDER FORM
PRINT LEGIBLY OR USE LABEL

First Name:
Address:

Last Name:
Cify:

Telenhone:
REQUIn,ED FOR:TttE ADMINISTF,A']TOR
^

SC

State-Zip:

cell:

NOfiCE: Ttris is a legal program. Members are buying our start-up packa.ge that includes 1,OOO leads on mailing labels, f ,p!O flye_5 & 1,OOO
printed. envelopes. MZm6ers-earn eomrnissions from our and tfr9r1 nromotibns. You must be 18 yea,rs of age 91o_l{e_r to pa,rticipate.You are an
independent c6ntractor. No guaranteed income is-stioulated. Void where prohibit_9d by law, No refunds, rtIANK YOU! Copyright@2o2o
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